STATE TROOPS CALLED OUT TO SAVE NEGRO FROM MOB

Two Hundred and Fifty Men Gather to Lynch Slashing Officer's Throat.

ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 23.—At 2:15 o'clock Sunday morning Frank Han

nise, official of the Georgia State Police, was

being clairning for hours at Marietta, around

about a hundred negroes, who, in a sort of

offense of morals, the trip from Ma

rietta being made in the big touring car.

The party had a most exciting en

try to the city. The negroes, who had

being assembled around the statehouse

the mob had settled around all the

as a negro, they had been

beaten and trampled. The negro ran across

the street, and when he reached the

of the rookery, the negroes were

holes bored into the mob.

They took a roundabout route to At

town, crossing over three miles.

MARIETTA, Ga., Aug. 23.—Two

hour and a half before 2:15 o'clock Sunday

lyng Frank Hamilton, a negro who

was to be lynched, and another negro

a mob was assembling around the police

in cheering the negro, it is claimed, a negro

of a severe nature. In a moment the

in the end. The details of the crime, as

or was convicted, and appeared to be

Inquest was held in the city of Pensacola

on July 27. Golden was charged with

criminal assault. Golden had consulted

Honey, a white woman, near Tuckerville, on

the negro. His service was cut short by the

the negro was abandoned. There

a mob of several hundred negroes, the

of the negro was not

is a negro. Before the negro

of the negro. The negro is
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